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ELECTRONIC MULTI-MEDIA SHOW AT UM FRIDAY local
DOCUMENTS A R T I S T’S TRAVELS IN NORTH AMERICA
MISSOULA—
A multi-media performance, entitled "The Great North American Real Life Medicine 
Show," will be presented at 8i30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14, in the Masquer Theatre at the
University of Montana. Admission is free.
The performance, created by artist Dana Atchley, documents Atchley's 250,000 mile 
trip throughout Canada and the U.S. The show explores the work and lifestyles of a 
variety of contemporary artists and groups encountered during his travels the past six 
years, including the "Ant Farm," "Image Bank," "Dr. Brute" and "Mr. Peanut."
Atchley is a graduate of Yale University and has been the recipient of grants from 
the Canada Council and National Endowment for the Arts. Since 1971, Atchley has presented 
his audio/image "electronic vaudeville" show at nearly 100 institutions, including 
universities, colleges, high schools, prisons, theatres and art galleries.
Friday's performance is one of a series being presented by the UM Department of Art.
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